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MAWSON INFRASTRUCTURE GROUP FURTHER
GROWS AND EXPANDS DIGITAL CO-LOCATION
BUSINESS

Posted on June 18, 2024

Mawson Infrastructure Group Inc.
(NASDAQ:MIGI) (“Mawson” or the
“Company”), a digital infrastructure
company, announced that it has further
expanded its digital co-location business.

Further Growth of 24% in Overall Digital Co-Location Services Business Expanding to

about 31,164 Miners or about 102 MW

Increases Digital Co-Location Services Business by about another 5,880 Miners or about

another 20 MW

MIDLAND, Pa., June 18, 2024 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Mawson Infrastructure Group Inc.

(NASDAQ:MIGI) (“Mawson” or the “Company”), a digital infrastructure company, announced

that it has further expanded its digital co-location business.

Rahul Mewawalla, CEO and President of Mawson, commented, "We are delighted to grow

and expand our overall co-location services business to about 102 MW or about 31,164

miners under customer agreements. Our accelerated growth in our co-location platforms
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business is driven by our optimizing reliable, efficient, scalable and sustainable carbon-

free digital infrastructure solutions for our enterprise class customers.”

On June 14, 2024, Mawson signed a new 20 MW co-location customer agreement with

Krypton Technologies LLC and per the new customer agreement, Mawson is expected to

deploy about an additional 5,880 customer mining units that will further expand Mawson’s

digital co-location services platforms business.

The 20 MW expansion of Mawson's Midland Pennsylvania facility, announced on April 30,

2024, is progressing well and will increase the facility's total operating capacity to 120 MW,

with a capacity for about 38,810 miners for self-mining or co-location business services. The

planned expansion at the Company’s Midland facility to 120 MW along with the 8.8 MW of

self-mining capacity at the Company's Bellefonte, Pennsylvania facility, is expected to

increase Mawson's total combined capacity across its facilities to approximately 129 MW or

about 41,530 miners. In addition to its digital co-location services business, Mawson

operates self-mining bitcoin and energy management businesses.

About Mawson Infrastructure

Mawson Infrastructure Group (NASDAQ: MIGI) is building the next generation digital

infrastructure platform. Our innovation, technology, and operational expertise enables us to

operate and optimize digital infrastructure to accelerate the digital economy, including the

growth of the bitcoin network, digital assets and other high-performance computing
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solutions using a carbon-free energy approach. To learn more,

visit https://www.mawsoninc.com

CAUTIONARY NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

Mawson cautions that statements in this press release that are not a description of

historical fact are forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities

Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements may be identified by the use of

words referencing future events or circumstances such as “expect,” “intend,” “plan,”

“anticipate,” “believe,” and “will,” among others. Because such statements are subject to

risks and uncertainties, actual results may differ materially from those expressed or implied

by such forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are based upon

Mawson’s current expectations and involve assumptions that may never materialize or may

prove to be incorrect. Actual results and the timing of events could differ materially from

those anticipated in such forward-looking statements as a result of various risks and

uncertainties, which include, without limitation, the possibility of Mawson’s need and ability

to raise additional capital, the development and acceptance of digital asset networks and

digital assets and their protocols and software, the reduction in incentives to mine digital

assets over time, the costs associated with digital asset mining, the volatility in the value

and prices of cryptocurrencies and further or new regulation of digital assets. More detailed

information about the risks and uncertainties affecting Mawson is contained under the

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YWaBbSqveKFd95nqk-a-DKcolmW7mN5WfPxJHCKwLEamTRUctz28u0JdocVaVZ5iGbIa2Ycioq0-kcbVNsU4h9Rvqagz9pU-ywdO4NK6Ii0=
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heading “Risk Factors” included in Mawson’s Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the

SEC on April 1, 2024, and Mawson’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed with the SEC on

August 21, 2023, November 13, 2023, May 15, 2024, and in other filings Mawson has made

and may make with the SEC in the future. One should not place undue reliance on these

forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date on which they were made.

Because such statements are subject to risks and uncertainties, actual results may differ

materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Mawson

undertakes no obligation to update such statements to reflect events that occur or

circumstances that exist after the date on which they were made, except as may be

required by law.

For more information, visit:

Website: https://www.mawsoninc.com/

Twitter: Mawson (@Mawsoninc) / X (twitter.com)

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/mawsoninc/

Facebook: Mawson Inc | Pittsburgh PA | Facebook

Investor Contact:

Investor Relations Team

IR@mawsoninc.com

Media Contact:

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YWaBbSqveKFd95nqk-a-DKcolmW7mN5WfPxJHCKwLEZK_LMKZr6jLkt6EAHN2DjfO3UeSweYZt27Vdno8V6Co8U1DSg8ORWuvTTLpKca_h8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=CmcEtNelNuwZJuK5hxcuD0z8ZwM9Ih0kyjK6Rr4WkxvbO9u6l3mDjtJ6AaIDx9UhS9uHTRWlONKnDJQGSwrSZbpN2-CIS766a1DESJ32XFZdaDgdBLVLF330XlfzwCRA0OmAj6ADGAgJKizthN81I5QlfFdXlYYj--cJQH6tr8kOu1AJMg5S3X1wn3C1so3MBfcodcjHe6bBveHDcGTMCg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YWaBbSqveKFd95nqk-a-DMGfYFT_pMyUOJvziRCljnC8tdhU3VIM2JSq7pkogrGM8O0iNXCBfzqHofx5nznwHJYVuolVzwWplevGpDhg9b9I0o7IagliXNiT8aROYNRXrqGWfDzdVPLOqQ_0Ub1F_w==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=CmcEtNelNuwZJuK5hxcuD1W_ax7FfI3cP6MdGqCG2KYTK0XPjsX0oeK0zDsKOs2mvNXqcpMK1rwZxhlCnEdxZkAajqBK89OarfKukJTf6rRry5j9rEM1DDhoLP4eeos0jW5MiApEupmWZimn0Syodg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fMkugSWfTU8oTNPfiiRAnU6-MHXdvmAvG5TfruIPL-saAHWjrqdsut247Qh9Hn3O3zW6_1YRmiRcpBCLf7kyBA==
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Media Relations Team

mediarelations@mawsoninc.com
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